INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS FOR 02D, 02DT, 02DU, 02Dx2W OUTSIDE LEVER TRIM

Drawing & p/n:
101998
105662

NOT DESIGNED FOR 2" STILE DOOR

02D, 02DT, 02DU
4 MOUNTING STUDS
(Wide stile)

02Dx2W
2 MOUNTING STUDS
(Narrow stile)

Right Hand Reverse (RHR) shown

Switching Handing from RHR to LHR (if required)

Tools Required

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power Drill</th>
<th>Pencil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hammer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Safety Glasses | Tape Measure | Screw Driver | Center Punch

Place trim on a clean surface with this view facing up.

Use 1/8" Allen wrench to remove screw.

Pull back blocking plate. Caution: do not lose the brass shear pin located inside assembly.

Turn handle and plate 180 deg. Replace plate and tighten Allen screw.
NOTE: Wide stile mounting shown, Narrow stile similar

1. Plastic template provided with exit device
2. Mark Backplate (wide stile shown)
3. Drill 5/16" Holes Thru Door (Make sure the Drill is Straight & Level)
4. Drill 1/2" EXTERIOR holes.

Note: All Holes Must Be Drilled Straight and Level

5. Place trim unit onto exterior door face.
6. 1/4-20x1" screws provided in exit device hardware kit

Fasten backplate to trim

CONTINUE WITH EXIT HARDWARE INSTRUCTIONS